Impact of -10 Amendments HB2001 on Housing Production Counts
Tom Cusack, Lake Oswego resident
April 3, 2019
Thank you for the opportunity to make comments on HB 2001.
My comments are focused on the -10 amendment impacts on housing production counts for 20
cities above 25,000 population and for 44 cities with population above 10,000. The -10 amendment
also would expand the definition of missing middle housing to include SF attached /townhome units
and this expands the count of units categorized as “missing middle” housing.
Three Summary Comments:

The expanded definition of missing middle housing to include
SF attached units increases the 2018 count of missing middle
housing production OUTSIDE of Portland by 113% (19 cities)
to 153% (43 cities). If the goal is to provide more recognition
of missing middle production than the expanded definition
does so.

SF DETACHED units represented 50% (19 cities) to 57% (43
cities) of all housing production in cities OUTSIDE of
Portland in 2018. In contrast, missing middle housing
OUTSIDE of Portland, even with the expanded definition that
includes SF attached housing, represented just 9% (19 cities)
to 10% (43 cities) of all 2018 production.
IF only HALF of SF DETACHED units produced in 2018
OUTSIDE of Portland had been developed as duplexes total
housing unit production would have increased by 25% for
both 19 cities and 43 cities. IF the goal is to increase
housing supply expanding opportunities for other than single
family detached development would do so without
expanding the land area necessary for development.

The following pages include the data to support these conclusions. All 2018 production data was
extracted from city submitted reports required by HB 4006, enacted in 2018.
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A. Production in Cities>25,000 Population, Including Missing Middle and SF Detached Units. (Page 2-3)
B. Production in Cities>10,000, Including Missing Middle and SF Detached Units.(Page 4-5)
A. Cities >25,000 Population
1. The graph below shows the share of total housing units produced in 2018 for both missing middle and SF
detached housing.
2. The Table on page 3 has details for each city including SF and MF subtotals and SF detached, SF attached,
duplex, triplex and fourplex counts.
Outside of Portland
• The expanded missing middle housing definition increased the count of MM housing units by 304
units/113% (From 269 to 573 units).
• SF detached production was 50% of all units produced.
IF only HALF of ALL SF detached units outside Portland [3,239] had instead been produced as duplexes,
total production outside Portland would have INCREASED BY 25%
(1,619 additional units/6,530=25%)
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Oregon Cities Above 25,000 Population: Housing Production Table Highlights:
1. Total of 12,875 residential units produced: 6,345 in Portland and 6,530 in 19 other cities.
2. Total of 3,794 SF detached units produced: 555 in Portland and 3,239 in other 19 cities.
3. Total of 911 missing middle units produced; 338 in Portland and 573 in other 19 cities. {Note,
“missing middle” includes SF attached units, duplexes, triplexes, and fourplexes).
4. Total of 11 fourplexes (44 units): 4 fourplexes in Portland (16 units) and 7 in other 19 cities (28 units).
5. Total of 7,525 multifamily units (includes triplexes and fourplexes): 4,992 in Portland and 2,533 in
other 19 cities.
6. Total of 5,350 single family units produced: 1,353 in Portland and 3,997 in other 19 cities. (Note that
the definition used for reporting purposes for “SF” included SF detached, SF detached, duplexes,
ADU’s and manufactured housing].
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B. 44 Cities Above 10,000 Population
OUTSIDE of Portland: The expanded missing middle housing definition increased the count of MM housing
units by 493 units/153% (From 322 to 815 units).
1.. The Table on page 5 has details for each city including SF and MF subtotals and SF detached, SF
attached, duplex, triplex and fourplex counts.

IF only HALF of ALL SF detached units outside Portland [4,089] had instead been produced as duplexes, total
production outside Portland would have INCREASED by 25%
(2,045 additional units/8,206=25%\
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Oregon Cities Above 10,000 Population: Housing Production Table Highlights:
1. Total of 14,551 residential units produced: 6,345 in Portland and 8,206 in 43 other cities.
2. Total of 4,644 SF detached units produced: 555 in Portland and 4,089 in other 43 cities.
3. Total of 1,153 missing middle units produced; 338 in Portland and 815 in other 43 cities. {Note, “missing
middle” includes SF attached units, duplexes, triplexes, and fourplexes).
4. Total of 11 fourplexes (44 units): 4 fourplexes in Portland (16 units) and 7 in other 43 cities (28 units).
5. Total of 8,057 multifamily units (includes triplexes and fourplexes): 4,992 in Portland and 3,065 in other 43
cities.
6. Total of 6,521 single family units produced: 1,353 in Portland and 5,168 in other 43 cities. (Note that the
definition used for reporting purposes for “SF” included SF detached, SF detached, duplexes, ADU’s and
manufactured housing].
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